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w^«^ ^aSi^u rho^tj ^M^&MeheregMnr;: E sïiÆsst. „

s£*a a u gjgsS ^^aSS5^S^S^^SSS';^ ss# SPBB^SSsaheelthy.' 'Not-thc livinglog—the cngeMeed. ledge, end he Mno neeeeâ detective l.'Bhele in neerto,’edded the nMee. , np prepeB breehfeet..ettend to.eU her tribntery to Chine. ---------- ..... ofciy womtii NIHd Whol Ynow how to look I o$ enoonregemeol-^ood r*#«
stetne—she wee more like m inoernete edjntent. Nevorthele*. hetmebrooghtto ‘,‘,Bhc dceetved it, enyoMCver did^ JJyjJ with e ,putting heedeohe, Wnex rogn* feU ont, enoh M the to- .pretty. », A iOTttlS rUA « — ------- —
fleme, eelf-coneeming end.eelWeetroying. e proper etetool donhlend TOipi<don, end I wW Mery, Jobbing ; end the dtotor, wim MttMd b„ .leopleMueto end ooneeqncnt .neotive becterle of oonenmption end A*-- ~ -i » j •* -------
Yet none of the deer people eronnd her— Mery kneWthet the net wee ehiingromtd nhelf-emUein hi, even, went fnte the town ^!L,fcbm,y 0( the etomedl, thet utterly I teild*-e . .y.j...,  « . The gtory
eU loving diet ee.ttw .did. fcttt. eUlne*. her. Not to end word to the OlennoerdM to Inform Mr. end Mm. Olenrt»^*» kethm the idee of even tenet end oogei “a**»n>T W “JS “Jj : J ! i« (Mom the I
perienoed in the phee* of her melody— wee to oonfeel to the peeked oerdeend neereet of kin, end Ü» dooeeeedledy e JJJneherlùndemie, wgU dremed, weU fed the deitruottonof theonekind endthe er-
leered the ooftneeo eeno* ef thie. fvdden loeded dice of her geme. To heve them ] heir., of the demlee of their tdetion, h.ehend eoes off for thedey with e "Well, I heuetion of .the other by t^e johDr.:r-rs:M■îï^àiSSë'îaRik-. «t ■ansSOTBffatsara
he^Youeh*ll get np. derUng." «id her 5S3?»SJ^“^ ^ HîSS»«i&

friend. " It is better for you.” events was too strong for the obatruotlbg CHAPTER XIV. I wish I oould get the ear of the general I Buffering from acute rheumatism. TheLady Elizabeth did not remind her that it sentinel., ^the Glanrioaije. had Uhe U at ear... masodhie^blic C ju»ta li WewtiU^d I rjoipienjsof theMood were attacked ^with
was by lier own wilful refusal to rise and oomtnttnldBted with. The letter was '•eut I . -»e__ _»__j v-r whianer ‘into it that nerhane ii would be I rheumatism within a week. All three
dress that she was here to-day, ae now for just at the time when Mrs. Olaarioarde, .The g*»M was up, q niters weîlif the hosban^T took a little I patients improved, and seem to be on the
oom. deys pert. She we. too gled to see ker toilette flneUy completed. w« preper- groond. " You «dey do yuur wurjt^^e ^te *jWB« „ûin“helr“ iw.’mepeet Mgh rued to moovery from ooneumption.
the eigne improvement .s ehe reed «g to go over to ^tone but w« hMe^ mid,drfenU^ton  ̂w* luded^o to tod emotion. According to the lnevitSble Bmarne Wum, it eeeme, he. Imen mein-

saswartrsaes .£ ssjaisst.s=fiS 2^“jîiræfeysr i ïr.57r. ï t&SiïZi'gMXXsrs ss2&"4s«5te£.~ rs » * Scss^—hieTmuneyend hedSatrmhed hlmeelf ne d.ngeronely ill, the eenee of hop. end nntU Mr.. Herford bed been .nmmoued " Of oo“^ love m, rent^ them» New York workingmen tor
Engliahmen do. reUef whloh it brought went ferto mitigate home. m .. „ h„ , Mre wila whet do von teke me for—e brnteÎ” 8800 e yeer for e eeriee of yeem, on the

AU thet dey Eatelle we, in the seme her Borrow by rednoing the weight of ite Now thet ™Jh“J ^ well, no; not erectly euoh e detectable condition tbetU the occupent died More
elate—vivid, elert, feverieh-in«ne. Bat inoonvenienoe. „ «‘Sïïl her anJere' " I kept her thing, or thet delicate, Udylike little wile Me lte* expired the honm wee to become
with the preternatural cunning of ineenity •• You muet go at once, George, «id .lightly enepping her anger . -, v * s neTer WOuld have married you. I the property of hie widow in fee e impie ;
The o^oAled her elate withtRe ekiU of. Mm. 01.nrie.rde to her hnebend, .peeking w«m ‘^even 10 if nTd ÏÏZT. ,esembl“ce between yon if heWnot cUe, It would bdong to the
fiuiehed eotreee, and no one bnt an expert in her aherp, peremptory way. t?dJL^r f mhv mvm3'" end that quedrnped in the feet that brntee Monpent at the expirotien of the leeae.
would have aeen her real condition behind -■ And yon, my Lonito t he naked, be now I am by mywu. „ ,d nevet ,heir f«ilinge. Of what u« to Bemg in Plttebnrg the other dey, Mr.
her eesumed brightnees au^d rMirooemeneM. emUibly^ turning hi. other cheek ea wee ^Ton nw^jm*»*»* lrQm me ^ gold mine in Auetrolie or n [ Wimen ^,,ivleltod
her'to those°who6 could read them. Urn At flrat she answered No, she would not anger. , ,.. „ t . d M,rv
steady, quick, euspioioue, watchful, they go. There wee no neoeseity for it. She Bhemeleaa yoursell . ,,
had in them ell the weU-known dielruat disliked the eut of treVeUing, end there wee fliugmg beck the words like e bullet Me
end elyneae of her state, end belied the nothing to be got by thie journey. If Mrs. end mother dido I sell e poor young leay

favorable symptôme of her lucid Estimer diedleh. died, end they would for money to e men .he oerod for no more 
1 and color, come in for the money ; hot then ehe re. then e «ok of potetoee. We didn t make

r former ex- Bested thet perhaps the servant might ley a fine young gentlemen
pilfering hands on onoonsidered triftee, wasn't, end bring a heap of misery end 
which thet foolish George would never see, misfortune to every oat 
end which it needed e woman ol perspicacity • • Silence, women 1 thundered Anthony,rÆisrïï Traiqst?.,£faœï p SffiîfvS-SvES ïr, «ÆiM <5
yoor mother blundered, my Louise 1 She to do. I ameorry to hurt you ; but you U 
^'YtrMM‘«m^.n,y"aAb.tt., ‘“"Whrt ^L. o.n yon make yoo 

" ‘̂myromo^GCge.
- To something more then sorrow with I all these yearn ! ” cried Mrs. Clanncarde, 

me,” was her reply, in her high-pitched, etUl almost beside bMtolf bomfte 
French voloe, with he aooent of complaint monfied rage of one who has teen balked 
and irritated infleotidn, and dispossessed.

When they arrived at the house they “ What exeuae ? A sight better then 
were met by Mary Crosby, who opened the you can give for year idling °i your 
dmr to them and nshejrf them into the daughter " said Mary. “ We kept Master

îTa2Srtt^JS5f-ïïr££% ÏÏË&XZÿT'tt
fut SES SïïÛÎS Now, whioh Bh.„ it be? The hoehaod,

two eoemiee—greater enemies thao they and for their expenses cot there. We Kept oom(or, or,he wife's? I can tell you the 
themselvee yet knew—the meet flattering them, I say, and did better With the money remll j, wiu h, y,e survival of the Attest,. 
court, and at a bound won that foolish than any boe of yon would, 1 reckon. and ee he ie the stronger physically and _n„ . „.n,t alien in thalight • want
George's heart, and eetahliehed herself I •• That does not make It toes * getB plenty of air and exercise the chances Man :No . oan t Bleep llg ,
therein es a reaUy good and superior Mary," mid George Olannoarde, ™ddy. ^re nme hundred and ninety-nine ont of Are von afraid in the dark ?
person. Mm. Clanrioarde was more Some one had to speak, and it seemed a thoMind th., before his eldest ohUd is Ttj Jd l am - I have alw.VB
Motions. She mold read far better than hie torn. . . 1H1. in ile teens there will be a costly mono- I Woman Indeed 1 am ^inav y
ooSld her hosband ; and the hidden nature " That may be, sir, said Mary, a little ment in some silent resting plaoe—" Saored I kad a bright light in my room.
of this reeclote^hard-visaged woman, with lee, inmleotl, ; •' but it m.ke. e difference ™a°e mçmory of my belovedw,(e." While, ^Z'on *

square jaw, compressed lips, searching I how you use the money. We lived poorly, u God'8 own troth were carved on that I SÎf”,—ft—T in P
eyes, and general hsfdneaa of demeanor, I did mother and me, and »11 we saved pur0) white cross in letters of blazing gold, I Jv
was soaroely in accord with her soft words I we gave to Master Charlie to let him marry J would read : "A woman's life wasted : 5«J“* ^
and boundless attention. ; and being in Mies Estelle ; or to Mrs. H.rfotd when a h»rt disappointed onto death ; hope. Mtoirtat-I
thie dieaocord, her cares awakened more ehe ran away. , ... destroyed—by little ihinge." wi'e, ana may
anspioion than gave pleasure. I This was not true but it eerved its YM, Utile thing. I I know a hosband, a y°“r mole —New Fork Weekly.

Ooeetioned about Mm. Latimer, ehe had I purpose ae well as if It had beep. That good b ; ht, intelleotoal man, who is killing his I .ITT,—... MaklnW once
the melancholy intelligence to give of fat ,pm at last taken out otthe mattrese biB " philosophy,” he calls it, that o-mrlo, s-ecaeln Mak'n, Oh,«f.
imminent danger and extreme debility. I and invested in Gonsols.the bonds whereof he never fails to air upon every oooasion Englishmen sometimes ask, How komea
When she said this she put up her I deposited in the county bank, under the wfaen hig wife j8 in distress or disappoint- I it that a young country like Canada has
aDron to her eyes and shed genuine tears, I name of Molly Danoe, could have told a ment Qt |rouble. No matter how keenly I forced her way ahead of almost all com-
while Mr. and Mrs. Clanrioarde looked at I different story bad any one known it. ale feels any pain, physical or emotional, I petitors in the cheese markets of Great
eaoh other, and not even that soft-hearted “ How dare you speak of Mrs. Harford 1 faQ invariabiy frétées her with his Britain? No rents, little taxes, and great
George oonld find wérds of oondolenoe on said Anthony, in white beat. sirs. formnia : •• Well, what are you going I natural resources will, no doubt, suggest an 
the spur of the moment. They came after Harfotd dependent on you l to do about it?’’ Never a loving I ansvwr in -part ; bat it some farther in-
consideration. Bat really even he thought I " Truth is truth, “r* word of sympathy, a ldss or a èaress-and fixent» As fe W BOOght, m wj beHevO*
that an old creature, long past 80, who had] sullenly. ‘‘ Tour good lady^ had no one yQfc ue-d ^ iaaulted if you told him he njbetfW, >e f^pnd là the judicious
been standing for the last 10 years in the else to see her through her trouble, and we love her—never a word, “ It is too 1 stimulons which the industry receives from
shoes whioh he wanted to wear, and whioh j did, mother and me. I don t think we ba<j ^ar ; bat as it is tihavoidaMe, can't 11 the governing authorities m the various 

rightfully his, had had long enough 1 deserve baUyraggmg from any of you for fael to bear it ?" I know that wife Provinces. Take Ontario as an instance,
innings, and that the time had come when I that same, she added, with a false »irof wou,d (^q^oq ten years of her life if she Where in England will oneÇfld <8 qrgaiuzA 
she ought to retire. He murmured, how- I whimpering. " Bhe came to a®» P°°* could get out of her mind that cold, I tion which provides the farmers free of 
ever, something that sounded like pity and young lady, in her trouble. _What were we jQdioial| unsynmattMtinipns charge with snob a bulletin as that entitled
oondolenoe; but Mary caught the pretence I to do ? Torn her outinto the look that she ™ . dtoVYwM bet into] •' Notes for Oheeae-makers for May, which
to hie voi« and noted the%Uenoe of {to. take care of her 1 \Mother an^L“e,îft^ eternity. Wj ^ ^ H Mr. James W. Robertson the Professor of
Clanrioarde, and wondered, to a rapid kind it ovet, but we thought it would be a When that btiib4i4>istib vstrittl, whidti Dairying at the Guelph Provincial College 
of way, whether she could escape detection | treacherous sort of thing to do to turn her hg often is and jy depressed physically, for I has prepared, and whioh has by this time 
if she were to put arsenic to their tea and I back, when ehe trusted us. bo we kept her hQ .g not in g^d health, and unstrung I reached all Ontario farmers through the 
throw them off the scent forever—that I secret, and no one was the wiser, it s not nervouaiyi aa iB often the case ; when hie I Provincial Department of Agriculture? In 
soent whioh Was now so burning ! I every one would have done so much, tbougb famona cold hearted “ What are yon going I the first place we find nine practical sugges-

“ Has Mrs. Latimer left a will ?" I I says it as ehouldn t. to do about it ?" is temporarily ailebeed^-1 fions as to the management of factories
asked Mrs. Clanrioarde. I M No," returned Mrs. Clanrioarde, with (hftt of hie thatAfi neVsr,idid.'flessfve I and their enrroundings ; next come thirty

“ I don’t know, ma’am," Mary answered ; I a virtuous scoff.. “ It is not every honest , ^ hilling by; d^we.iiis all, gentle, I suggestions on "Milk and Making; and 
“ she has never talked much to me about I woman ,tb»t would have harbored a ran- womaniy gympathE,. constant attention, I lastly four soggeetions for the patronB of

the MUxh andM ^h^M-«™™  ̂ ^ cMÂjS'a

mLÉ.”yW‘e<?" ^ A^ntbeny, ^thrt'.UhtT.

M dbb’t know, sir," was the glib reply. Warmly. . .....*» ..... Banquo’s ghost upon her, "I don't see royal road to success pointed oni to him he
‘••%hen W6 left London Mrs. Latimer had " And yon would have had ns betray wfaat1 are going t0 do about it." should outdistance his competitors even in
them ail paoked up and sent away. I know I Master Charlie Osborne, who was “he my feat porhaps the xdfe to be most pitied ie I European markets.—Canadian Gazette,ifeoentthe UnY?" ^

“ffKi.ih.fl," T*.:,Ï4htortvtoÔ; A stooping flflnre end « belting «it, no-

Mary, ... v. .. i< , ........ - ] No, Mr. Hkrford, sir, I “T “’JÎJ his equal in head and heart, whose petty I oompanied by the unavoidable weakness of
" But son were her confidentialeervant," I God and toy neighbors better than that; discourtesies and inattentions, familiar I tongs incidental to a narrow chest, may be 

said Mrs. Clanrioarde, sharply. j»nd I hope I shall always be done by as i thongh ithey ue, always cause the same entirely cared by a very simple and easily
"A servant - ie neves really in the con- I have done to others., _ . ^ . .. hopeless pang of despair to chill her heart I performed ext raise of raising one's self upon

fi deuce of her miatrese," jmnwered Maty, ‘‘Your duty to God ! —this husband who, when company is the toes leisurely in a perpendicular position
demurely* “ Ladies tike Mrs. Latimer tell Anthony. •* tour duty to the devil, you ar0ÙniJ ie 60 BVveet, and polite, and elegant, I several times daily. To take this exercise
ns little things, but not great 'onés, and I mean." * __ and joking, and complimentary to her. properly one must take a perfectly upright
know no more of my lady'fc affairs than There was silence. If Mary s eloquence And she, trying to forget the parting words, I position, with Ihe heels together and the
Thort.tl-d.r01"0 *• ^ gJX.0* ‘he me”ine.: Undemtxnd | to* *t xn

•i j, i, very odd,” then «id Mre. Gtonri- mother to quleeoenoe, »nd Anthony's Urge 
cards, more and more" noeMf end .ill- words had removed from hie bosom tome j rdn this ranch
pioioos, seeing in thie abeende dl ooetly art I ol hie own perlions staff. Tor aU Hie immort,[ aoa|, look or feel pleased when at
treaenree the drat aot of denudation. I momentary exsitement tgainst the woman «hie that man tell» the gneeta ‘ how he
cannot onderetand iti" 1 who hlJ wife In her Bin, he enjoya the delighlfal eorprieea hie dear

" Perhaps ehe has left some notice— was ■“'’•‘“"“Uy eoftonea to the deed, wi(e geta op m nicely. Fioeeook,
me iaatrnotion,” «id Mary. “ Bhe had I Remembenng whet he had felt in the early. im,t abe ? tell y0n ihe beate my mjtW, 

a lot of papera, Ilmo»." ' day a, ha knew that Mary and her mother and , ,hoaght ,he wl8 tbe belt cook-in the
" Where?" asked Mm. OlanrÎMrde. I had kept him front oommitlmga crime and worJd< J.,,1 me give you thie choice hit,eft 
"Inin box upataira," Mid Mary- . had roved two Iives-ll bn. for roore wMle ^ darling, .ball ntM'.tolTw-

inthe oreeenl condition ol thin* n6t a flood the world with Mandatons detade at People go to a poblio atmtHif taWd^ith
ira». îJotoBven a oheok book nor a banker’a I onoe ridioulone and naeeoue. It would be their eyes open. Tbeffco* al *onte
b°°5l!1,,d Ü$d rh.r&“»r % k »TMto °0mp°nlld' y ‘ rontto a^d toyTe ronîlH îarô™,"
Cw”toto, of the lent quarters annuity %or aU that he in a mtgistrato, and eo certainty of the refait at the ronge.et, noir, 
not dora than flve pennde ware left for far bound to obey the law he administered, Consequently they axe .seared that the 
currant exoeneee Bnt Mary’s houee-keep- Anthony’» Amerioan expenenoC had made bank muet win in the long run, and they 
ieg™peSTware plain andoorrert tothe him more todividoal than eodal ; andhe back their highly ipeonlative ohanets in 
last farthing, and each week tallied with waa eo .w/ioto to the extent of liking toeettk foil oonnaieaooe de caoee. Bnt the sharp- 

t set down with scrupulous hie own affaire with hi» own right hand, wilted innocente who aland “ to Win upon 
fidelity, as, !• Received from Mm. Latimer, rather than have them «tiled for him by unknown horeee, while profeeeing toi enton
ne ». or ,. m 10,.," iometimas “ £3," and judge and jury and afterward analyzed by late ohandee, never care to count with oer- 
for' a Ions time u mnob if" £6,!! oe even | the press. taintios. Yet guTely it might be worth^QFe I Hu cifBculty »t the present moment vu their while to consider that the great world

“ Why is this so Ütgti ?" asked Mrt. not to let Mary see that he was inclined to of betting men and tipsters m
Olabrioarde, when she glanced over the her deliverance for fear of the world’s talk few of the book-makers make
w-qV Bnd for the instinct of self-preservation, 0f the victims who are fleeced ; many

“ Mm. Latimer had two young friend»,” but to wrap np the truth to an opaque hiore might retire upon oompeteooie. were 
said Mary, with oon.nmmnta self-poeae.- envelope of perl gretitnde for the cere they only decently prudent ; end, in any 
•ion. " They mme and rtayed here for e taken of hie erring wife, part ooniideration case, the indiapenroble expenaea of the 
oonpla of months or morn.” for the woman hereslt, i«a woman, end ro profeseional ate enormone, The net

" Who were they?” wee the next quae- recently afflicted. It we. not poeatole tor profite et the beet ere bnt eemeU percent.
1 him to .how the truth. How often, indeed, age on the heavy groin outlay.—Saturday
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. MjbsIUIa a«4 Fvyaoli cÿoksry,, R'?
A celebrated French traveller ramarkad1±

the EngUrirhyarfli^^ÿyOTyaéjaoly

anoe as to religion, but a great deal ul truth 
as regards the sauce, which, probably,-Wau « 
referred to as the very innocent oonooâtkm , 
of a white sauce consisting either of some 
floor, butter, and milk, or some bread,and 
milk, both equally taslUese^itoA maflttog 
the despair of foreign traveller» to thie 
country who are accustomed to good 
French sauces. The many English travel* 
lets going to the Paris Exhibition at tbi»-' 
time wifi no doubt be struck with the 
difference between fine French cookery and 
the somewhat tititootcnoii Engltto odbkery, 
and it may be worth while to ask what ie 
the secret of the well-knoWn success of

The Attraction of a Soft Voice.
Of . Will- | We that old port Who Mid

Toronto Mall.) that a low, soft voiee was an exodlent thing

SitiSS&S?!
me of an incident whlà oooarmf about matter what other attractions she mag 
three year» ago. A friend of mine, Mr. A. have vsle may be as -fair a»y the Trojan 
Seymour, was staying at Vermillion Bay, Helen, and M iBMOad M the ijtooos Hypa
on the OP.R-, west of here. A legacy was Ufa of ancient times ; she may have all the 
left to him by an uncle in 'London, Eng- I accomplishments considered requisite at 
land. Mr. Seymour wee to each bad health thenmentday and every tdnwie that 
at the time that he thought he wohld not wefiifclttay proonre, and yet If Mhe' lack a 
be alive when the legacy would reach here, low, iweet voloe she oan never be really

tore, eto., appointing me as the legatee in j often you are irresistibly drawn to a plain, French cookery. This eeeret is simply the- 
trust. The Will was prCpafed by John M. anas mmfng woman, whose soft, silvery «• stock-pot," a preparation of concentrated 
Mann, Esq., barrister, of this town, and I tones render her positively attractive, meat juice enabling ihe cook to give to all 
was sent to Mr. Seymour. It wae returned Besides, we fenor w»/d|o^ Si4ga we dishes—soup, sauces and entrees—the fine 
to me duly executed, khd is still in my ohatoMU» by the vCtoe ;-th* bland, smooth, meat-flavor which dietinguiehes refined 
iiLUnumlnn fawning tone seems to us to betoken deceit cookery from oosrse oookery. Many cooks,

In the same letter was s request to send and hypocrisy as invariably 11 the musioal, nndonbtedly, know how to prepare stock, 
farif a dozen bottles of Warner s Safe Cure, subdned voice indicates a genuine refine- but in most oases the quaUty of inch stock 
and some pills. I sent them. I received a ment. In the social circle how pleasant it, fcpsb weak and insipid, end heridss dose 
letter seme time after asking me to send is to hear a woman talk in that low toy not keep to anything like warm weather ? 
sopo® more, as he was feeling much better. I whioh always characterizes the-.true lady, whilst, on the contrary, Liebig Company’s 
I did so, and the next I knew Mr. Seymour I In the sanctuary of home how such a voioe Extract of Meat, being the finest oon- 
bimself came to town and told me (and soothes the fretful temper and cheers the oentrated meat-juice (l lb. extract equal to 
looked it) that he was a well man. He got weary hue Hand. How swestly suoh oadenoo 40 lbs. best lean meat), keeps for any length 

money through the„Ontario Bank here, floats through the risk chamber dud around 0f time, and to any temperature, and 
■«« is now to British Columbia, and was m the dying bed ; with what a solemn melody enables the 000k to obtain the higheet per- 
good health when I last heard from him. do they bresthb à prayer for * departing fection in French oookery. The warm 

that I know both Mr. and Mrs | soul.—New York Telegram. season coming on, this may be a usefol hint
te ladies and housekeeper».—Lady’» _ 
Pictorial.

Y

I

his

k ot it or look^i/ or aot it ? I of it, for he had lost on it right along, but Cooper well, end the toots in Mrs. Cooper a 
on° her if you do none regard» f« a piece of philanthropy. It «« »™ « rt.tod fa Mr. Cooper’, letter. 
m f“ if there i. a truer to roid that many of the hone* that he Yon oan publtoh thi. or not, M yon think

sense or reason 
yon never speak ol 
In fact, yon don’t
aphorism thln^har “ mnrderwifl outfit I buUt fell1 to widows before they had been 
is that love cannot be concealed. | one-third paid for.

I am well aware of the argument in favor 
of the sterner sex—that they are all day 
exposed to the friction of business, and, I Good Minister (a married man)—Do yon 
when night comes, they ought to be received I wish to marry this woman ? » 
into a quiet, peaceful, happy home, where | Mail—I do. '
they may don slippers and smoking jacket, I Minister—Do you wish to marry this
and read or done on the library lounge until I man ?
bedtime. Very good. But your wife is aU I Woman—I do.
day subjected to something far worse than | Minister—Do you like the city as a place 
the bontaot with business annoyances, and I 0f residence ?
that is the monotonous, endless routine of I Man—No ; I prefer the suburbs, 
domestic drudgery, which, home keeper, I Minister—Do you like the suburbs ? * 
home lover that she is, wears and tears on I Woman—No, indeed ; I prefer the city, 
the sensitive nerves to a way few men I Minister—Are yon a vegetarian in diet ? 
appreciate. When evening comes, the I Man—No ; I hate vegetables, 
babies are asleep, she wants a little exhila I beef.
rating change, something rather more I , Woman—I can’t bear meat. I am a 
effervescent than the pleasure of feeling I vegetarian.
alone in the same rooms she has occupied I Minister—Do yon like a sleeping-room 
aU day, watching the handsome features nf I well ventilated ?
her recumbent lord, or immersed in the I Man—Yes ; I want the window way 
columns of a newspaper. | down, summer and winter.

Minister—Do you like so ranch fresh air ? 
Woman—No ; it would kill me. I want 

all windows dosed.
Minister—Do yon like a light in the

She had a Word or Two to Say.
A fast young man decided to make to a 

young lady a formal tffor of his hâûd and 
heart—all he was worth—hoping for a qor- 
dial reception. Ha cautiously prefaced hie 
deolalMtonewim-a few questions, for he 
had rid intention of " throwing himself

---------- r——•— ------------- i away." • Did she love him well enough to
Coatf*®M*l Drunkard» »ad Their Treat-1 live |n a cottage frith him ? Was .she a

good 000k ? Did idie think it a wife’» duly 
An habitual drunkard in Sweden and to make a home happy ? Would she eon- 

Norway is treated as a criminal, to this I suit his tastes and wishes concerning her 
«enee, that hie inordinate love of strong associates and pursuit, to life ? Wae
drink render» him liable to imprisonment; ehe economical ? lonld ehe make
and whilst to confinement it appears he to her own otottn e ? eto. : The 
cored of hie bad propenaitiea on a pian young tody » mid : that before ahe
dnoe m«rttvou‘!i?$MU0“KFrom"he d’ay'the htoTof nme negative’ irtnee ehe poaaeeeed. Life-» Real RpUod*.
confirmed drunkard is inoaroeratedno other I Bhe haver draU, pnoked_ or chewed ; Jones—There are only two periods to a
nonrishment is served to him or bar but never owed a bin to her laundress or tailor ; man’s life when be is greatly interet.ted In
bread and wine. The bread, however, it never stayed oqt all night playing billiards ; hie personal appearance."
should be said, cannot be eaten apart from never lounged On the street corners and Smith—Wheat do they occur ?" 
the wine, but is steeped in a bowl of it, and ogled giddy girls ; ner*» ft stood in with Jones—One is at 20, when he watches 
left to soak thus an hour or more before the the bays for cigars Of winsstaDefe. “New,” the hair coming out of his upper lip, and 
meal is served to the delinquent. The first said she, rising indignantly, “ I am the other is at 40, when he watches the 
day the habitual toper takes his food in this assured, by those who know, that yon do hair coming out on the top of hie head.
shape without the slightest repugnance, all these things, and it ie rather absurd for ----------------- ------------------
The second day he finds it less agreeable to you to expect all the virtues- in me, while Sedentary Habit*,
his palate, and very quickly he evinces a you do not possess any yourself. I oan In this age of push and worry, the busi-
positive aversion for it. Generally, we read, never be your wife ;“ and she bowed nee8 man and the professional man are
eight or ten days of this regime is more him out and left him on the oold doorstep, alike unable to.dexpte any adequate time to 
than sufficient to make a man loathe the I * madder if not a wiser man. Health exercise. In the daily rqpnd of toil and
very eight of wine, and even refuse the Journal. pleasure, no suitable provision is made for
prison dish set before him. This manner v«i*« «r acT*. *> ir«7d that important function, and the result is
of curing drunken habits is said to succeed 7*" „ .. that men o< »«|entifry hkbitr hepome JptH.
almost without an exception, and men or Eg^s are most invaluable food, for they j got to rngny forms of aihnentaaming fsonl 
women who have undergone the treatment contain all that ie required for building up a torpid or Âggieh liver. OoristipaHon, 
not only rarely return to their evil way, and maintaining the body. The white of ei0k headache, bUionenese and dyspepsia 
but from sheer disgust they frequently be- an egg is almost pure albumen and. waterf, are all due to improper action of the liver, 
come total abstainers afterwards.—Evening while the yolk, the richer part, consists of Dr. Pieroe’a Pleasant Purgative Pellets 
Standard. I slbnmen with minute particles of oil in it, oare these troubles by restoring the liver to

and small amounts of salts. Albumen, jt8 normal condition.
whioh ie 64 3 carbon, 7.1 hydrogen, 16 8 ----- r------
nitrogen, 21.0 oxygen and 1 8 sulphur, ex- a Woman Want* to Know,
iits in the blood m the proportion ol 76 Why is it that a man is better nature» 
parts to 1,000, in less quantities to the and more approachable after he has had a 
lymph and chyle, juices formed in the pro- good dinner than just after he has had hie 
cess of digestion, and in trifling amounts in breakfast ?—J woman, in Wazhingtqn Pjeze.
other jnioee of the body. To supply this ------*------
albumen in the body it is necessary to use Chronic nasal catarrh—guaranteed cure 
alimente that contain it. That group of _Dr. Sage’s Catarrh Remedy. Bold by 
foods, of which eggs are the foremost, are druggists at 60 cents.
called albnmenoids. The characteristic ------»-----
common to all is that they contain nitro- Mr. Qntekwlt Moralises,
gen, an important element to the body. Mr. Qaiokwlt (to Mrs. Co.ree.ir, whole 
Eggs, which are rosy ol digestion, both ,asely bedecked with imitation .41». 
wEln raw andproperly oookei,»re never J Mad remind me ol ah
ÏÏjS!riïKÏM*5BS," "«JîSLa,.»,

fSSS.îla
epeotive bulks/ So that, with eggs at 35 nent.-/e».lier . Wukly. 
cents a dozen, round steak at 16 cents and 
mutton chops at 12 oenls a pound, both 
food and money Vre saved by eating the

Pills and Poetry.
There are men who make a living by 

writing "rhymes in whioh they extol the 
virtues of somebody’s tooth-wash, or oon
enmption core, or Purgative Pallets. It 
rather grates upon one’s feelings to read 
a pathetic
learning that Dr. Fierce 
Discovery is the sovereign remedy for con
sumption in its early stages, for deranged 
liver, disordered kidneys, impure or im
poverished blood. Still thie is absolutely 
true, and why should not the truth be told 
to poetry as well ae prose.

more . _
speech. Hers only in shape 
they had not a trace of theii 
pression. They were the eyes of a maniac, 
with just so ranch conscious intelligence as 
enabled her to feign for better oônoealment.
She startled Anthony, and more than 
startled him, by saying suddenly, abruptly, 
with npthing to lead up to it:

“When 1 left Thrift I went to Mary 
Crosby’s, and hid there for yefcte, I think.
She is Mrs. Latimer’s daughter, and gave 
us money. They were cheating ns at home, 
and bribed me to keep the georet.”

Then she laughed, in a mindless, foolish 
way, with a note of maliciousness to the 
discord. ' e

Nothing that she could have said would 
have so disturbed her bearers as this ap
parent cynicism. How changed she was to 
be able to make this shameless confession 1

“ How long wers yon there?” asked An
thony, turning away his eyes.

She glanced at him furtively, and a look- 
of suspicion came over her face.

“ I do not remember, ' she said, shortly, 
and for some time after this relapsed into 
silence and would not speak.

Bo the d%y wore on, and nightfall came. 
Anthony had not been able to speak to 
Lady Elizsbeth apart, and Caleb had 
wandereef away into tbe hills, like one 
whose work was done. He was no longer 
wanted ; and he felt himself an obstacle, 
an encumbrance, where so lately he had 
been the guardian and preserver. Bnt 
Eatelle evidently misged him, and looked 
round the room and to the door more than the 
onoe, not saying what she wanted, but 
showing that she was uneasy about some
thing. When he returned toward evening 
she looked pleased, but did not speak, and 
Lady EHzateâfrrW11110^ notwithstanding 
-eaid ktotifyvto'give *hTm pleasure, the 
poor omad’haun, "We have missed you,
Mr. Stagg, and so has our dear invalid.”

“I am glad that I am not only a 
nuisance, Lady Elizabeth,” said Caleb, 
blushing to thetips of-his ears. “I thought 
I might be in the way, and so just took 
myself off that you might be shot of me."

“ We owe yon too much ever to find you 
a nuisance or to the way," she replied, 
witirgreatktndnerar “Why, what should^ 
we have dp OB without von ' i ;

“ I am mato glad," said ualbb ; aûdeveh 
py had to recognize the dog-liks and 
sh devotion which lifted the, griper's 

of whom to

fit, ae it ia nothing to me either way.
Yours, eto., W. O. Dobie, J. P. 

Port Arthur, Ont., May 23.
[The foregoing letter ie bona fide, and not 

an advertisement.—Editor Mail.]
The New Marriage Service.

I
poetry and finish by 
le's Goldin Medical

stanza of

(

I live on

ON THE COSTLY MONUMENT.

you ?
> ; they suffocate me. 
hereby pronounce you man 

the Lord have mercy on

in letters of blazing gold, 
A woman’s life wasted : 

rt disappointed unto death ; hopes 
3yed—by little things." In the Scientific World,

Recent experiments grith sugar ae a pre
ventive for toernstation of steam boilers 
ate reported as giving very satisfactory

Oil to be spread on stormy waves has 
been inclosed in a cartridge and fired from 
an ordinary breeoh-loading gun, giving 
most excellent results.

The amount Ot rain with A fatting bam 
meièr to Great Britain is Itfio/ that wlph 
a rising baroiueten The rétiO diminishes 
se we go eastwsrd.

In recent years it has been claimed by 
ttending the 

only to»qn,h^ilït.totoeroifiae.re
part electrical aucl in part chemical.

The quality of the effects produced by, 
aluminum and copper diaphragms for tele- v 
lhones is very remarkable, as they give 
ihe timbre of Bounds and of articulate 

speech far better than iron.
In a recent paper on the hygiene of 

Japanese houses the common idea that 
dwelling house s in that country are very 
unhealthy was distinctly disproved. The 
remarkably small infant mortality among 
the Japanese shows that their houses are 
healthy add suited to their modes of life.

nnselfi
son ont of the category of men 
be jealous, and put him into that of sexless 
saints. 'Vhen the night had fully come 
and the activities of the day were over,. 
Estelle got np and 4went over lo" Lady

f “ Very will, dear, I will fjo with you, 
was the answer. “ We do not leave her," 
she said) turning to Anthony." Either I *r 
thé maid krelways with he^*'

“I will watch by her to-night,” said

dress like a child.,
7‘No, Lies*," allé etfd. , -
. Porhaparnr", began £ady, Elizabeth. ' , 

wish it/’ said Anthony ; and no more 
was to be said^ Iti was* his will, and he 
had the right—was he not her toaster byz 
the law ? His heart wati heaVy as lead, aùd 
his «hopes had died down almost as sdon as 
they had grown up. His Dead Sea apple 
had proved its bitternèàs. The light Of hit 
life waa quenched ; the woman he had 
loved and still loved—the woman whom he 
would have taken back to the fare of the 
worid—was bnt a. ffcidg death, whose 
heart was to the grave ot another. Never
theless he would watch by wfer to-night— 
tenderly as a mother hy the her
firet-borii-i-oàrefullÿ as a miser guarding 
his treasure—mournfully as one . who 
watches the dead. And when to-morrow 
came he would decide on hie-plene. In any 
case, these ippluded »n it»mediate return to 
England and the advice of experts. He 
would not believe, that her state was 
irremediable. Bv jajiciraa treatment her 
mental health and moral sanity would he 
restored, and years of happiness were yet 
before him. If the neighbors looked coldly

-
The Face a Mirror.

Tubbs—I flatter myself that honesty is
* **

some allowance for
egg®-

Three Doge..
John Burns, of Ithaca, N. Y., has s bird 

dog worth -owning. Mrs. Burns left her 
baby- in its carriage on a slanting walk 
while she went into a store. The carriage 
started toward the gntter when tbe intelli
gent dog seized hold of the vehicle and saved 
it from tipping over.

Lewis Lynoe, of Montour county, P 
sylvania, bas a big mastiff Aha»-saved his 
house from destruction by fire. The family 
were absent, when a spark 
set the kitphea floor pn flto. The dog manartdÿSjSkwltodl filled with
water^agd .eo «xtiaguiftied "the Mare.

Henry RftbartiRlOst onp obttd two months 
old inthe dtoaster. He
had to hie^ioa^^S JyfrwîohMllend dog, 
whioh was near tbebhild wbf9 the fatal 
flood struck the house. The dog seemingl] 
realized the situation and caught the chiU 
and started to s »im to land. The force 
of the waters washed the dog and child 
against the school house, where they were 
held until the water began to abate, and 
as soon as the animal oonld he swam to 
the hillside with the babe in his month and 
delivered the dead infant to some people 
who were there.

PqRiso'the PkriUBkW
SS'SÏÏ,

devoted to the diacneeion i 
sots will no doubt develop

Tke Philadelphia Srturd. eomMW 
upon the ne* Mtoneroylavtaww 
ment ni- drnnkennew, »*>§* ”:Wt» 
judee whether a MinneSt* be «Wtoklor

tjwieeesSRS^'rr.

According to Peter Henderson, ordinary 
stable mappr%is .yet slqiost exclusively 

by thémartrt fibrdener. « *ed»n 
County, N J., and that at the rate of 

nty-five tons to tbe acre. Very little 
phosphate or other concentrated manures

^satansicra
, “ Soap soothes theoeo-

Consumption In Canada.
At the meeting of the Ontario Medical 

Association yesterday, Dr. W. T. Aikins, 
Toronto, read a paper on “ The General 

the Patient an 
He maintained

d Sick Room
that Cana-

Management of 
in Canada. ' 
diene were not so robust generally as Old 
Country people on account the bad ven
tilation of the houses, particularly during 
the winter, when stoves consumed the pure 
air and windows were seldom or ever 
He described a process of filtering 
and exhibited a piece of gauze or cotton 
batting to be used in lieu of the window of 
the room of a sick or consumptive patient, 
showing how it prevented the entrance of 
imparities, including smoke and dost.

the stove

Bound Shoulders.

opened, 
the air

rapidly yon can say 
phials thoroughly."yS

wi
^ _______ ____ angle of forty.flve degrees. Then

thisi the'next time you “invite company 11 drop the arms lifelessly by the sides, sni- 
wish to be formally consulted, as I believe I mating arid raising the chest to its full 

"—cannot to save her capacity musoularly, the chin well drawn 
in, and the crown of the head feeling as if 
attached to a string suspended from the 
ceiling above. Blowly rise up on tbe balls 
of berth feet to «he grèatést ^rôeeible height, 
thereby exercising all the muscles of the 
legs afcd body ; come again into a standing 
position without swaying the body back
ward ont of the perfect line. Repeat this 

foot, then

A Plague of Gras-hoppers.
Farmers coming to and from the sur

rounding country report the presence of 
myriads of grasshoppers. The recent rains 

good many of them, but it 
needed a good deal odder downfall than 
any we« have had yet to do much good. 
What with the grasshoppers and caterpil
lars, the outlook for the country distrioisie 
not so encouraging as it was a fortnight 
back when everything looked fair for 
phenol vL

Hot W^taMor Inflamed Eyes.
Hot water itjjfew a remedy so popular 

and vfirod in its applications that it is 
not surprising ter hear it recommended 
for the treatment of inflamed and itching

"o *» m u as ss.

kitted off s MERCHANTS,BUTCHERS™*!!?Iasects lu the Ear.
Dr. J He 

“ The Medi We want a eoon mam In year locality to pick up
sects from the ear, expresses the belit f that 
•• sweet ojl is perhaps the best thing to.keep 
the insect from moving. That is the first

CALF SKIN Sr
on her, he would leave Thrift and go where 
their sad stdkyVd>ftâ’îot"‘fhofSb. SHeshouf^ 
never be reminded-bf fier’fault.- *it hud

SàSStÈBBÏI
The Shoe A Leather Begorter. N. T.. and fftes 

A Leather Review, Chicago, the leading trade 
papers of the U.S. in the Hide line, hare sent thefar 
representatives to investigate Mr. Pege'e buri 
•nets, and after, ft thorough «amination ftn.1 earn

syrïtwsvva rsa
Vagit business at compared with others in tame

œggpE-s
I inlDO' SARAVraXheenlBt Moilcm

iï.
M. Yorfc.....  .................. '

fie,ider.tant. The oil, ky ite thick con- 
eiete.ee, w,fi ,o entangle eofi bedraMlettoi 
insect’s legp aind wings that .tine intolerable 
noise will be stopped. If oil be not at hand 

any liquid that is not poisonous or 
corrosive. Water will probably be within 
the reach of every one. This is also more 
liable' to float him otit, tod, thâû êtther 
sweet oil or glycerine. It has been sug
gested to blow tobapoo smoke in the ear to 
etiptfy Ibeifikecl^ Wpoannot feidorsethis 
advice ; tobacco smoke blown into the ear 
of a child bee Jteen known.to cause alarm
ing symptoms. When the movements of 
the intruder have been arrested syringe the 
ear gently with warm water. All manner 
of insecte and bugs have been found in the 
ear, bnt yon can never tell in a given case 
who tbe rude calmer is knocking At the door 
of year brain until you have him ont."

same exercise, first on 
the ether. It is wonderful what a straight-

one will be surprised to note how soon the 
to show the effect" of sthSh ex-

been grave an<Ldamnabia».bat she had not 
been to blatftp' tip had. beef* weak, not 
wicked ; that scoundrel who, fortunately 
for himself, had died before vengeance had 
overtaken him, was the only one to blame. 
So he Bat and thought, watching her pale 
impassive face- for hours into the «right, 
when, overpowered by the heat of the 
silent night, by the fatigue of travel, and 
the exhaustion oonsequen* on his own emo
tions, his head sank on the bed beside her 
own* and be fell heavily asleep.

Then Estelle opened her eyes an< 
at him, first with a shudder and 
smile. She slid her heii<k to among her 
ooilsot hair, which ahe dragged from their 
fastenings as she took from among them a 
small phial, whioh she uncorked.

" They shall not separate ns, Charlie 1" 
she said softly to herself, her eyes strained 
np to the ceiling of the room while she 
drank the contents of that little bottle to 
the last drop. She Was smiling, a 
fare had a rapt ecstatic look, for 
visible to her eyes, she saw the face of the 
one she loved, beautified, glorified, freed 
from all trare of suffering and disease, 

ng at her with love, while1 kil hands 
were held out as if to receive her. Then, 
still smiling, her eyes still fixed, » change 
came over her. Her heart eeeeed to beat, 
her blood ceased ter flow ; what visions jg

oaU the life had

panaive development.—The Family Doctor.

QtieftB Vletoilh'ej^nalbl» Shoes.
A shoemaker from London, who worked 

in the shop where Queen Victoria's shoes 
beii g interviewed by s reporter, 

V J.a|moo<l*thtQuhen’ehamper tost 
six and she wears a sensible shoe,

eyes. An*. Aipariten writer, a Womsu 
whose eyesight, Wwonfcrful, eonsijl«/tng 
her age and the immense amount of labor 
ahe performed, attributed it mainly to the 
oustom of bathing her eyes freely in water 
as hot as comld be borne, night and 
morning, a habit continued for many years. 
—Buffalo Timet.

t
are made, 
said : 
least a _
long and broad, with a low heel", and plenty
ftf room at the tore. She has several bun- No Chance in a Fight.

S&ZZ2&SÏÏ.ISS83,- 3S.Jre,hr Wh-l"fW"0“rLi“,e
Jliltirmrth'1,'. 8»/.V.^ ^'/heetr'gete into a 8<ht with a

-saj&SiSLjSLir*ipoll6d qaiokcall boxed jnet a lit-Ie. Her number waé a enough. - Chicago BercM. ____
four and .he wore out perhapa.dozen pair. ■ Th, lato Dr. AnBtin Flint. Profeeeor inj
* y“r- 4B__________i Bellevue Hoepital Medtoal Oqllege, Fellow

of the New York Aoadem; ot Medioiae, 
member of the State medical eooirtiea of 
New York. Virginia, Rhode Ieland, Maeaa- 
ohuMftl, eto , «je in .peeking of adv.noed 
kidney dieeaM (or Bright'.): " Fatal tor- 
mination is toany times due to pericarditis 
(heart disease), apoplexy, difflcolt breath
ing, dropsy." The foregoing are but symp
toms of diseases. That being the case there 
is nothing absurd to tbe claim made by 
the proprietors of Warner’s Safe Care that
*Lï^:tu:iw^n8.râure‘whd;';

Because it removes the cause of disease, 
and when she cause is removed the symp
tom called a disease is onred.

the amoun
d looked

ust live. A 
fortunes oat

Oklahoma Hotel Rules.
1. Gents going to bed with their boots on 

will be charged extra.
2. Ttire® raps at the door means that 

ti&ta is a utorder. 1». tiie house and you 
must get up.

8 Please rite your name o$ the wall 
paper, eo that we know ypu’ve been here.

4 The other leg of the chair is in the 
closet if yon need it.

6. If yon are too oold put the oiloloth 
over your bed. „ ,

6. Caroseen lamps extra ; candles free, 
bat they mustn’t barn all night.

7. Please don’t empty the sawdust out 
of the piliers.

8. If there'® PO towel handy, use a piece 
otfe&.rXSjotpncflob**

and her 
there,

tion. jM P j-ft jajMary hesitated for a montent ; then she I oan any of ns ?e 
suddenly decided on her line of action. She I

Had One.
you any particular object in loaf • 
d here ? ” asked the contractor of 

building Of an idler who wae to the
W "Yee, sir," was the prompt reply. 

••Well, what to it r’
“ I want to dodge my creditors, and they 

will never think of looking for me where 
there to any work going on."

_____ __________________________ ____ 11 Mary was the first to break the silence.
had never been quite ears what she should As astute as she wae insolent, she saw the 
do if this question were put to her— I situation clearly enough, and she would let 
whether ehe ehonld boldly confess, and so, | them know that she saw it. 
as it were, bribe the father and mother to 
eilenre, or gibes it over into an in 

lifferent people. She 
Estelle was dead, and 

Clanrioarde’e mourning might mean 
me besides a daughter. Aotin

Austin Flint, M. D„ late professor of 
the principles of practice of medicine and 
of onnioal medicine in the Bellevue Hospi
tal Medical College, Bays of Bright’! 
Disease : Pain to tbe loins is rarely a 
prominent symptom, and is often wanting. 
This statement also applies to tenderness 
on pressure over kidneys.” It to not safe, 
therefore, to argue that yon have not 
kidney disease because you have no loeal 
symptoms of it. Your only sore plan to te 
use Warner’s Safe Cure as soon as the 
most remote symptoms appear. .‘ j

j je8cs&&2Bs&!
Wpany order. II. HAHN AMD, BabbW 

Stamp Works, Hamilton, Ont.

•• Have 
tog, arounlooki

(To be Continued).

DUNN’S
BAKING
POWDER

THE COOK’S BEST FKIEND

At the RlnAergarten.
«• Now, ohildren« what to the name of the

_______________________ __ meal you eat in the morning ?" •* Oat*
any one besides » daughter. Acting, then, meal," replies a precocious member of the
on halt-knowledge, she made a bold move, dam. ‘ / ...............
and said, quietly, " Mr. Oharlre Osborne, I . ■ ' i I m . ..........-
ma’am, and young Mrs. Harford." I I am tired of living with such a homely

" Infamous wretch 1 and yon eav that to i woman 1" axclsiocd William Rash, of 
mb, her mother, te my fare Î " cried Mrs-1 Niagara FalU, ss he walked away from his 
OUnrioarde, rising and facing the-weemn j wife Six weeks ago. The other day she was 
standing there calm, a little sneering j left a legacy of 940,000, and William hnr- 
malioious and triumphant. I tied bare home to call her hie angel

“ I oonld not 1st them starve," arid Mary, « but eh» wouldn't let him in»

firent visit of indifferent 
not know that

what, though ta possessed 
knowriox the thing we 
gone, and she lay on the bed motionless and 
dead.

When Anthony awoke he found her stÿ 
and oold. Her eyes were still opened wide 
and Ups were parted with a smile. Her
onrkw^aii WFerer th. PiUo" and her
arms like » cloud, and In her white hand,

her ri»

Mre.
of the

Gipsy Smith is the name of an evangelist 
who is conducting a great revival in Cin
cinnati. He to said to possess as much 
power as Bam' Jones without any of Sam 
Jones' slang. A few years ago Smith was 
» leader of the Romany!.

JÏ-ÆtSÏÏ: p^herefaRdto'
burgh recently used this phrase to hie 
prayer : “ O Lord, bless three who are at 
home, unable to be present ; three who 
might be here if they would ; bless the 
poor, and bless the rich, who after their 
funerals, will be poor I”

V
arms like » cloud, 
with the' I4ng to 
was hidden » li 
last drop and smelling of bitter almonds. 
By this she had secured the swift passage

—“ Yaae, • t-, know yon-ah name. You-ah 
fathah wae one of my gwandfathah’s keep- 

-if- ers." “ Indeed. I never heard that my 
V father looked after the monkeys.”

Vtoper fingers still crossed, 
tile bottie drained to the Up to date 400 monuments have been 

erected on the Gettysburg battlefield.
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